
Property ID # Listing Date

Rental Price/Month Date Available

Property Address Valley Location

Property Type Property Size / Sq Ft. Lot Size

Bedrooms Bathrooms

Pets Allowed Furnished Smoking

Garage Number Cars

AMENITIES

Hot Tub Pool

Other Features

Heat Source Fireplace Fireplace Type
Air-
conditioning



APPLIANCES

Dishwasher
Refrigerator/
Freezer Stove/Oven Microwave

Clothes Washer/Dryer

UTILITIES / SERVICES 

Gas Electric Phone Line Internet

Cable

Tenant
Owner
Owner Basic
Extra Channels Tenant

Landscaping Irrigation Water/Sewer
Garbage 
Collection

Snow Removal

OTHER INFORMATION

Utility/Services Details:

Appliance Details:


	fc-int01-generateAppearances: 
	Column1_H*sp2k5LrYsXnED2YA-SOg: This is the real deal, an "old time" Forest Service era log cabin . . . that has been upgraded and remodeled over the years such that it is charmingly rustic and yet very comfortably appointed! Located just south of Ketchum, the cabin has almost new carpet, fresh interior and exterior paint, new window shades throughout, gas forced air heat, a "crankin'" wood stove, a contemporary kitchen with gas cook top stove, brand new dishwasher, full-sized clothes washer/dryer, a "full top floor" bedroom, and a "bonus room" that could be another small bedroom or perhaps an office/den. Add on a single car garage space, extra parking, and a large semi-private yard with a relaxing stone patio, and this totals to a very unique rental opportunity for the right tenant! The long term rental market is super "tight," so call now to set up a showing!
	Snow Removal_cEvRmErBQos4jGa8WAt-ww: [Tenant]
	Garbage Collection_AioFZuJgrVnOB3qGYr4GNg: [Tenant]
	Water/Sewer_IhGAFqNvUl6xPPRzd43nrQ: [Tenant]
	Irrigation_nojPz*zGDz6CJ6yVyWS9LQ: [Owner]
	Landscaping_Ngh7E5PzyxkgxmmPXkQpFw: [Shared]
	Cable_3_U4o0Ne5Kv2oViWW6uUBYxA: Off
	Cable_2_U4o0Ne5Kv2oViWW6uUBYxA: Off
	Cable_1_U4o0Ne5Kv2oViWW6uUBYxA: Off
	Cable_0_U4o0Ne5Kv2oViWW6uUBYxA: Yes
	Internet_ZgtIJuVsswNxcRcbpdqE9g: [Tenant]
	Phone Line_xdXwSToLAeaagV19uVCXaQ: [Tenant]
	Electric_8HhzLQMR3i*Dzn0ztmEr9A: [Tenant]
	Gas_Qq-N6DFiy2XDuDFf*tZisg: [Tenant]
	Clothes Washer/Dryer_puorPhlulYt-omlupkSBTQ: [Yes]
	Microwave_JLiVR*g7CuhXKvt5AX4krg: [Built In]
	Stove/Oven_gBoQJYsFRpMo5d7dJWmH1Q: [Gas]
	Refrigerator/Freezer_wiSTri1s4PZ8T5Xfazyozg: Yes
	Dishwasher_7RbTnDLSxw-tnZI2hRs29g: Yes
	Air-conditioning_auXeDw8-WS7pjKUkSJsgMw: [No]
	Fireplace Type_U82fEaeti0jv6x2UPh*Ibg: [Wood stove]
	Fireplace_KqZG8HXggbmYR7xrN6hWAA: [Yes]
	Heat Source_pv03JqPh*qsL4CgGbRaGMg: [Gas/Forced Air]
	Other Features_Cm5dJ2q7UgKKgYZ*-CS9Lg: Extra "bonus" room as small bedroom or den/office; Large yard; 1 car garage
	Pool_jY9kCj3F00*IQ*yxxdzjKA: [None]
	Hot Tub_7ydFpW9J3PkvDF6neOo*kA: [None]
	Number Cars_xUXLPWRkVdUiJXhGrIjKQQ: [1]
	Garage_cHNBhOJvE5duUWB9Hl-anQ: [Attached]
	Smoking_TWKLoLuBuetd5SNl--Baqg: [No]
	Furnished_5GzJUF6a9k59au2qMfjlaw: [No]
	Pets Allowed_fuiGqXZ6Kgi4DYbZKNu*OA: [Considered]
	Bathrooms_PD9bB5kCk*pN70QFU0BgAg: [1]
	Bedrooms_nBXu3Exyajo5oovU8cbG3A: [1]
	Lot Size_8rPD1vYEr5Cc9oe5xSOENA: [Not Applicable]
	Property Size / Sq Ft__9bIJnl4p*5mCo*-e20eb4Q: 1200 sq ft approximately
	Property Type_I03SZjK1bHqQouCRFWoaAg: [Other]
	Valley Location_rGLvXCGXR-hpszaRFKUN*A: [Ketchum/River Run]
	Property Address_szEbRmKhvNZ*rlnpi4tT1Q: 93A Meadow Circle, Ketchum, Idaho 83340
	Date Available_7FO13B5cDzkDA4IOK8pT1Q: Early July 2016
	Rental Price/Month_xd-*cLjK6HiP*SwtmX60DQ: $1,150.00
	Listing Date_01th4gw-QAw2VmFYzP0gFQ: June 28, 2016
	Property ID #_Z6LjsSnZe8xoneFFv6AxgQ: 93A Meadow Circle -- 1 BD/1 BA Cabin
	Appliance Details: Gas cook top stove; brand new dishwasher; full-sized clothes washer/dryer
	Utilities / Service Details: Water/sewer cannot be separately metered, so $50/month paid in addition to rent.


